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elfu*a.tea 'of Serth i*srlce irs.rs r:*t always beerr yrl:at tiie;r e.r*
**9gy,
g,? sSss! 1r Ssqs*aes tlyq,**. lqt -es*I3s. e*lqfis*e_.

:s tire fl*ecnino ar sr*se-b€*{e{ a&nd.ston€.
As ysa !.oah to trie rlgfit, or to tiie ldtp er:d, es3reeiall.y if yotr qs6 tlre t*loscepas,
y*u wllL deteet that tbe leyers ln thla brxff s*lurcd. fcrw"tLoa res.lt at d.lfferent
ansles ju*t os ttre Layerc sf san& &* la wln{-bleen deposlter- ssd ae sed,i,ffintg
de tbet ars laid d"wa i.a s;r&llex ssters :ra&r ths eh6r6, fhe^formatlo* prr*slee
Bere*th tite gray bl,u* llwstoae

LDI

r.u:

t! 1r

tbe mset erperienee& flald vorkar*, f,*r it cxtend,e for hrmdr*d.c of sqqars mlleg
tbran,$;

thix

trrart of, Arlgsne e* a l6ger ab*q.t 80$ faet

frcn top te bsttffi. hes tt refleet a, pcied

erhst

ihlrkr

sr*ss*?sdda*

thie ses a raglcn like

the

-6$aher* of todx,y? le it * wtnd-b}*':rr depogitr cr d.scs !t rcprosent the advanse

of

s. ehalle*r soa sser

thls pert cf Ssrth Sgs.lco?

the rin-roek Llasstone

ellff, sf ebor:t

110e

ef,Id

tire croas-be*d.Ed eerldeton€ togetilw

feot a::d thls ellff,

has preeented oue

fen11 e

of tire moet d"lffterd.t

preblens te th.c*e she hase bullt the trelle into the eany*ns.

qqsTil

At *ruiy plases,

*s!:qilsj

or the Ssl8it frai.l int* tire 0aqron, y*u
wtll fiad in tira Ss*anla* s*$.&at*ne the fr$sil laprints of ancient reptilec,
sgns of, tire epeel,nane s.bo&t th* etation sere taken fr*a thi* forn*tlonr
an*, aotablgr.

tbe i'ryrlats *ra of anlmsla tbst xel&*d, over the er:rf,e{re sf the sand s,t
the tl*s lt waE being f,*rned. ?he *nlraels Es.Jr hsve qr*$sed. after a e ligbt

a'ad.

ehtrern

for the rryrsssloae of tbEir f,eet are cLearl;r defl.ne{.

srrch Lryressi sris hace been fcrmd. *nC.

eiLl

;*cognised' Froa e

firendre{s

cf

at::dJr of, thess

brrilt up of ths rullng dyns,$ty ln tlrls p*rt of the
rorl,d {uring that ear}g p€rl*€ ef earth-hietsry. &s get littla sr ns rsc*r{
of plan* llfe h*e beex *btai.n*d f:"cs. thi.e horlaca, ss oirr plctwe Bf the lwrdrecsrd's a.3lctara

b*

€ssst es Ji.et be corylete. If *nieels J.ived. there l* coatd aot ha,ya been
sa etealute daesrt. som* pLant f,*nae Trn{.slabte&i.y exlstedl and the ah**leage
sosps

ss&!s to

ill}'

those *ngeeeil

X.a

the etud.$ of tbc ssrth u*ter,ceu$fro ret€.ln er

lntel'leetirel surlnsltyl to uaranet ti:at st*ry *nd coraplete the plcture.
thrpssh tnq {qp*l q3{ppt3ff.
Felos tl:o srss*-bE*{et[ ea.y}dst*ne the sl6 Solsra.d"a streae €g}tered. tiis
$epa1 serlge of essdstons$r ahal"es, end csaglcserstes of pred.srri**tely red. csLor
which tegsthw ba,ve a thiehte*e t* lffiS feet. &s yor: g.Esalna the e*qro;1 wal1

Tlq

:lrgg

_cq!".

ysrl Bey e*el}-y rec*5$tae tlrls s*ries.
b*dd,ed s*sd.stsas and sbsva

shl& gftss

It is jgat bolow the b-uff cslsrad eross-

the rerjr consBicaaae trl'&d ya!.18. Xt ie the s€rles

sf the ste;rllke forms ts tbs archlteekrr€, f,or t!:e l*4rers
d"lff,er tn resistence jeet emugh ss tliet s*ss fors c}lffe axd. ethers bqEr:ci:lee,

I.a

rasnJr

thie fer€&tloa arny Sasll f,*st priat$

gf eaci.e*t forna ssd, Leayas ef trsee.

hs,re bean founcl and, a,lss iryreseiaae

-?Se$,

q4q

g3@:

€hen the etreanr h*.* cut tiirough the great t;utekrase of, the $upal eerl€s

ertered. e

"gly

lt

berd bl*e trlnat;tone, €hat rcck nsw &ppeers la eeerJr spur m*

l* the cany$n as a d.ceB rs{. sertlaal wall *orrt 60$ feet ln helght. It
1$ lcnoicg as the Sed trall f*rmatten" It ls the msr:t caasBleu*us se lor be,pd, ls
e"sr;r vlesfrss tblE ststlsn* She rsd. eslor ia hssacer btrt ekln {aeB* it ie a
tcrytr.e

rorlgq stel& that has bce* a{ileil

thst

have coae

to t}re eurf*ce *f

t'lre bluo

lls€stsn*

bgr

weters

tls*l&f{ or *yer ths trnly rs* far*etlraa ia the next overlytn$

sgrlgs,

$oft shalas

axrd.

lrard. eend.et*aes er6 €r:eorrJrtered,

lt* clralaaal tlrr*agh *he 'ged-Wellc Llws?o*e, the Col*rad*
ri.rer f,eust8 ltself r*ttlng lnto s, ser*.es af e.helce nearlgr I0SS feet thlslc
that sffere{ rery ltttle r€sXatarree" €he &avrrward sattlng proba,blg procee&*d^
replS,Iy wtll. th* 4ark brow-n eliff-!*s3lsg aaud.stcns *t thc rLan of lhe rlrer
A.f,ter aarvlng

SBrgF

)l
v

rag reeehd,. tfhat rnckr bcm, as the Forte s*nd.etsner

Brr{rt hace

s}weil

sf the streamnbut n* r*qk le so h*ril cr so reslsts.nt b*t thst lt
anret yi*ld. la tlw to the p*ref*t$at wsrk sf run:rlngn*ter.
u{r tha w*rk

W$ts 3t: *Pl'r sry€
*hen ths streas bad sirt threngh the ?s*,ts

formtia* lt ss,tere{ rrpsa ons

af 1te aast difficult tc,sks. t'ire fc,nto ls the lo*est of, tbe rre*rly horiea$tsl
layers in the *stur*a. As t;l* etrea{:* crrt *tlll deeBer l*ta the crrrr:t*l portlon
*f, the earth it entered. *i*-ber

a,

eerlee of rosk fer?qetlen* that reet

3,!

* E!g.s$ sf vary har& gfanltie roek. fhoee. rery *l&
forrs*ttr"ans s$ps{rr in the sslls ef the tnner StrrSa cf t}rr na{n atresre *Fpoxl*e
the s*atloa *nd ln the trlh*t*ry e*n;r*a r:f Srtgirt JU:S,a1 Sreek.
irrcltaad. *ng1os or latc

S*ra again se shs-.Lld bnth u.se ths tctescoSl*s End e€;fi.i*€ iha semples frcm

tablc" S*thl*g n*ed.s ts b6 ts*,en for
gfaated, La this gtreat leesss rv]-ren ws ere here ln the Oir,tlook $tattsn" trhe
great c.eay€n before us;*the anst raagnifi.*snt gsrgB ls the worl&flls the w*rk
t'bees fornetlc:re on tire spe*kert e
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of runnlng s*t*l . *:re }€*rs.F

tarol:.-;}:' tfre Qse r:f hi:"1 f:€'$ *yes

ra;cd.

u:rdEretands

by Juet rses€ai&g froe one 5r*l$t te esaih.sr r"rntll the eeccclueloa ie irresietahle.
€he streae asd

all the ageneles *f

we&.thsrin6

tlre roeke h*ra Bsnei$ted, f,*r geal*dila

e€g*€

that

have helpe{L

ta d"leint*gr*te

in tlrelr soric- gh*g hg"s lllusteate{.

*tt e gfaed, ss*le ia bblE s&n;roa what o*x. be eccoxpltshed by peeerveratx,crl.

rlw lgsesg.l*q ,q{. j}g cqlfofi y.qug
As the d.osrlr*s& eu.t'iinE b;.tlie ras.lr:, *tr*ffi *r:nttRuec1n
all

tbo:se pr*s€:l$*e

thet

ceByaa. Th$ $&lts ere

Les.d,

rrars

ts reck

&e*ay lrslpod,

sLd.* strsa&e an{

tn the wid.salr€: *f thr

retree,tln6 rlcwly en* Each af tbe be*ut.tful temple

ts yleid.lr:g Li.i;tle b;r X.itil* te tlre irreelstible tnfl*an€s of

s]:an€as

1r3

tmperatu.ren frost wcr*,, rsot wpr*, wind w*rkr solgtlan by gr.our:d"xaters,
artng eh€ele*r.l ciia;rgEs bhat sre slc:.;ly br*.t

*.trd

rsrrelJ'brinsng *,br:rt the d,lelntegra*

*loa gf the roeka, iiseh rai:r*t*rm hu;::les e ltttla:mre *ebyI,* iat* the min
stream vh€r*

lt tllr*s

se*,werd. and, j.n

bg axno 3!.s&qqld roae:i'blre

tlse, ualg*s lts

,iar:rtrey

ie laterfare* r*lth

co&sX"

'i.e en*elgg

ltie wrytSt q{ l*g tol*T*.*g {rugr
gt thts polnt, t,re *pea,icer* who ?elt tliie st*ry ecnao:tty Fewe to tshe
f,ros the table a tall jcrr ia sir.Leh tiiere 1* a srua5:le of ti:"e Snlera*.c rlver
neter taksn
&pIlgg;rs
tryl

wb.erE

the ctre€e &* f* s*tioa. Jrt the bottss of the jar there

* lqyer af

oeCI.d.

and

fine strIt, abaat h&l.f rnn ln*h tliick,

Hhen Errehen

the x*'ter *$susles tl:e coLer af ssf,fee with crerr*. $avers,l ep*slsens of

the rlrer seter

an'e aboirt

f*r a fw alatltsa

ti;e ut*etlcn

eacb oas shcws

thatr ?e tite eslentistr

urd,

sfter belng allowe€ t*

reas.Ls qtrlet

*lrst i.t contalae * qu*rnti.t;r nf s**d or slLt

&tr*"blie to*3r: shieh

ths river

lts:e$ a,s

lt eagies

qa

lte wgrk sf er*sfua.
Eacb eublc

*f

eenti;tet*r Ei t;ie Cclsrado ri"ver as i s h:rryles on tb the Oalf

}*ower Seliforni.ij"

ii scrryirrg s*i*e rnatsrial irr sllspenslax.

eeltt:"an" fhare is the *asser is tlie qi,r*stionl

'r$sw Eas

and eees irr

tbe

Sa.qgratr cnads?*

For sal:.lloaa ef 3l'6&rs tbe rly*r iiss 'bees engaged ia thie eork sn€ it ryy

egatiaa* far

rrcraJr'

rers Eil.tigss of

ye6"trs*

-$*
oJhere

ls brrt eae gnteway tlra*;ir nhish tbe

va.et arsrrnt

hsr been rer&r*d in ths c**ttLn$ ef t*e serlys* conld

le to ti:a ses*
:

and.

*i it is

occupied by the Sctrqrede

Fhere h*s been b'rrt one aEgnt e:rgegeel

I

tiiat age*t lc the rLver triet ts lo*k
Sllllsn* of tene ef c**h roatsri.al
iras b*e$ uped.

la bnlldtng

hsrve

6f raatsrial, ghi*h

sove€.

?l'i.at gatway

rlrer.

in tranaportlng the ma,terta[*ne

{cwn upra

fro* b}:is cntl**k polnt"

have bssr earried. ss'siyr btrlgh of

aI) a }rrrgp d,alt* nesr the aouth of, the

qrr*ati.ttes r$rst be in ti.e *nlf i:el*s

that rssterlal

river

Yrras.

Erery d,ay roek aaterlel is rattllng dcwn tbe cenyos ea1le. SYsry

the ternples
&Esgr
l,-u

She

aard

't*;bernasles

ln ti:* eagnlfice*t

pansr*;aa.

end.

dqy

sr* slately errrebllng

*s**x satari*], ie *n lts w*y te ths ses. Ii the agpnts

rsok eus*ff

and l*rge

engage*

tae rissr wlth t w tributsri*p are nat lnterrrrytod, t*

;j t&elr vsrts, the gre*t plcture bsfars a* s113. slow\r fs.ils ssqy^bl,emdlng in*o
a l.ondeeape of sfi*t reli,:f a$d'but lLttLe abcve ss* ls"sl* Ffe are tleming the
relley sf th*
gra*s through

Colsrad.o

in the stags *f yautir, It

the etages sf ss.turlty

llf,e hlstor;r, fhe sork of the rlrer

i'$111

ead. of, old" sge
i.

s brrt

alnost eert*l$l.S

ss lt prec*e&s ln its

jnst begm,

n:rsh mors rasei,*s

ts be dong"
l1,ll3*r1 ufx q'ifqtllFu,
at the statl.sa lnrrlte qu.esti**soa*i*
The

She apaekere

,l

n*eig

tatarestlng

preblx*s *r€ pre$erri;ad ts then" Hest sf thaea eeste* *t tfue purepet ere

la;nm*n

,i ia tlre field of oclesoe.,bui seeesio$ally E ctr:dent frash ftm a college €ssrse
in f'eol*ry ar Fi?ysio6,ryepbg sants to !rr*E the nases s*d. r*6es of th* sssl*Sdcal.

j.

fer*ations, Shls g.r*stlon hes beea antleipa*ed fsr the Ferk Xs.turellete
vlth graat effort
seeti.rn of tirn

er*d.

o&nJirsn

patleneo have b,trlLtr ta aea!*n and. Iabelled. a ql"sia,*ere

srall frm t:re

stree.tg

to ilis rila. Bhls esJ,ar*n 1* sn

sf, the wslJ"* *f thls rsnsrk&3le *lsseroo$. It ls

tele*te{ ln ths ses;rffi *:d" cnrrie6 en the b*eks *f

v

e;n* ttru"s

nd'a sv*l.trabl"c for t;rls

t{

orlucetloi:o

laad.e

ef *peclm*ns that

gra*R

llar;lscsr

ona

rysre

enlsals up t}re i;t**p trstle

$one

vlsttore ers nsrt
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lntereste4 la the lifs ressrd e;ld fer fl:ea tbere a.rs rock apeclno*rs take
fr**a the

cerrJron

la shieh leares af, ancie*t tre*e sr ferae or the f*estl prfate

*f srsiest a't:i.ea.l* me4r be et:ad.ied.. iEiAth the esc r:f tire tolcre*pes sot*e sf,
tbs lssalitieu

wh.*re

In a }arge
natqrEL

blstsrjr

tire cp*ct&eas s*:'e oltalxe$

strl*sx$B

t*rem

be 3l*tnte*, elrt.

r*ra ed*iolai::g the oper**,lr clssero*m th*re *r€

*sa&ir

frw 1]re le*a1 regf.ss. $pse 1y:. e*ah grorep of
ln the plant sr ssfuffel llfe *f the 6rand, *wryan regte*.

rpeei,nene

sleit*rs are l"ntereEted
Fsr

ccan

spoclel talka ere #J.r*n and flelg. td, ps ara B}**lreil chss th*g a*g

ba accowglxaled. by

a.

Psrk Se,t'*ra11st"
ryle eryaj-Eq

lepq
lteee beeens ec mueh lsiereet*d. ta *he s*tesrtifls ssrk lx pr*gre*s

i.n

efter d.qy te the stati.aa t* bmr tbe dlffsreat
sFeekartr *nd.utirey eu t* the esrylflre nn*et:age^tx tfre-?vemi*glvhere ttusra is
)1h,1 'l.l/
e*re te be a grery cf pedern Am€ricaa $axe*de she are Lntan*e1y an$
the Park that tliay r*ti:rn

d"*g

lxtelllgentSy inlereete& !n all that thE

e;reeker hes ',,*

offer tc t:ie:a, fi*

shs the ge:ilJrsn I s u.et sistbLe rq&ay arl.s*tlcne *r* aeked. tbnt
sre ba$€*, u6r*e abservettcns nnade ty the rlsltcrs {aring the **y, frem palats
elEng: ths ris BF sl: the tratl* ts *i:e rLyer. *he **qr flre €rsqp es*al}.y
Eontai.ae,Fsny sf the soet El€rt of the rlsltsre t* the P*rh. Ia esch grsep
th.*ra etre *sge who b*ve f*llowe{ *!re or enethsr *f €ire tr*l.l*; inip t'he
*eags& an* €hoee pe*trrle ere eerts.ln t* hsve a nu,nber ef quecti.ons whtreh
tbeg tract ** h*re ects$sred.r
Shsre ere trs,ile tc the ricer arrd. ts the farther rts
.*rqye s Hhdis *mfsrtabte le a sedd.le +* * gerfoatly eure*f,*oted. *nd,
geetle m*.le !q li" u--poO rider- \*helrld. pl*lr at l*,at * tr*-da6r trlp in*o
the *aa;rcr* A alrailit oa* bp planne* xltti guod, avt*.arigfrt e*eo*#$deittaas
an{. *va'ry eltrete sh*uld. be therorgh},y er.iayd. It ls cne of ii:.e rlahcet
th*se xleatlngF

*xperlenees

e, F€f,r$sn ss,n hs.r6;
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In two &*ye the trlp srs be nad.e by tr*ril tc thg fsrtir*r rls

where there

a.re excsller:t sccss$:iod.atioas. Fron there the Fsj,s,ts

rl.p shstrj.il be yisltad."
a fw of the

Fhe wonderftrl

S0'OfiO 6eer as

reLI

of lntereet gr, tire north
Kelbsb Foreet sill be see& snd. et leaet

&s e fetr of, the

shlte-tailed, sqglrreLe

thq.t

furb*blt the l'argaEt of the vlrgin forests la tlre itinitpd, $tates, flre tarryta-

tlsa slll be to atry s*reral 4,aye sn t&e a+rfir

ts vlsLtr by motorl
Blc* faqron e:rd Srycers Seeroa, {ls* Eore &qya sbeuld be allorya{, fsr the
retura trlg aarosg the carJroa snd thtE tlssr whes th.o trevelpr* ebould hs,re
forgnttan all abcnet the sed-dLe *nd. the mrle" they wilt be tbrtUed. by the
rLm ee$L

sYgr-sbanging ec*naEr bg tho s&rpenilcw rli.sentjlsns

of fsatlr*es tlret

lookeel

tlny fron the rlm, bJr the rlchness ln the esrlore elrd the varlety in rssEs
alr€ in plaat forms. Rising slem.ly tirrorrgb the la.nt $O0 fect e*et looking
bsck at oYery tu:r'n

ln the trai.lr

fmlltarlty rith the Ccrn;ron,
* respect f,or tho magni,flcest {lmnslens, and a lgse for tirle great m*derlard. t:i&t will remin througtroat llfe"
os€ fEeia a

3 qqii.6{1ql Eq_u9q.er}.! }tsno
lPhe snvement ta ruske grentar ws sf our satural parks
aeid

for

educati*ns.l purpoece

is well undersa,y.

l"nnsssura,ble. the cppartrm.ities

fsr ssistlfic
g]rt poseibllitlm are

for ttio hi6hest

types of reeearch ssrk

gcel{tgFt pbJrslograSrtryr bo*aagr and. aoalory Rr€ $o nuetrorr$

of rorkers si1l nst qxhsnet the

probLens ths*,t

*re

now

st*dy

ix

tbat e generatlan

apparsnt. *rogps

of,

unirerslty strrdents shnld" ba a? wark ln each of the Parke dgrlns;
s€&sffis. *Er Hatienel Sarke ers e&n6 the nset wmder*1l outr*por

cclLege and

the $p4ner

lalora,tprLes

itl the ssrld..

Ol4lortuni.tiee

for

edaeatiex,al sork

*f tha hi.gpwt

type are atso appa.rent' *hs l€Esglr* ts bs tsr,sht arg ss broad.],y eignlflaant
arrd ea

flrll of

ileep ae*nlag

tbat th*y am nat fell. ta be laaplratlogq,l.

Str* Tarapal Salnt frbecrvatlon $tati,c&. sa,s rs1]. eas*eireil an* thE Bl*n
besn son&erflrliy seltr carrleQ

out.

crsdit of tbe Se'tiana'l P*rk Sgrvloe

l-

ffue rserk ttrere
end,

in progr*s* stau{e ts

to the Sstisnal

Aeedery

of

ha,e

t&e

$eience,

brzt as t"n at1 sr*b sntarSrrloae &o eow tndtntdt*L

dsepeet appras,latiorr.

eel&cs

snd.

^

xh**d

gu. otrl.

feslta.g

ef

.

:
,i

In thie lnskaee our spaclet gratttrrde ee lorErs of

ss sltlrme sf fftta couatry l,s &r,a ts Dr, ;sh& f. #rrlss rU

bfrs

*ttwtlm ts €wrtr S*t*ft ie th* eamylng oret of tble projeotSe has pr*4ue * a, r,ff ty;* of i.sstt*retls*t rbts *ate*Lftre r*l1 *dtErsetlseel
g*.rsn {he,q6htft,l

rork are tn progrcas ud.er
lgh*

nElque condittons.

lnetl.tetlaa {.s ** exaapte rf rh*.t

sf sur *'ott,o*d ktrhE.

.&

aboeld,

br egtabllese

rarosnt bas bae et*rttd tAat

ahom,ld. bagstct

hstlonsl.

:

' liln h*s rrbr ln ths ltre of Fatnr* lrolde
Sew'rnlon rith har *lslb}.c f,orlnu, ehe spa*ke
A rarlstc lsngq*Spi for hL* gqfe" hosrs
$he hes a voirc of, gl*ipeasr *ld c. erlllt
InA s3oqlr6ss6 of beauiy* 6€* ebE E$*li[€a'
Iato bte dcrk*r wrlaget eXt& e eltrE
*rr{. haellsg *;rrynth;rt tha! st*.l,s *eS
Eb*tr nhe,rXmesr BfB ht ts sF:8r93*

*

l---

fur aerera.L

ru*p3.6,Fiirq hy

fftlltaa

EhlLat

8rr**t

*.qPflPt$,e $q*ee* tqq HS**"a

L.

fify:

revapai obearyatlon stetlon from the Eest. lf,be junlpere and,
cllng t$ th pta raek of, tj'ie *aqyox, sell* gal *gsta*t
e{yllrrc le sf the ptatmn srr:rfaee trmtg to thtrtJr ul'leE
gl,gann
aFary.

2,

llfte s*rtxi xsl,] af t]re &ru€ **,rryron sf the #*lsrad.g f,ree e
},clnt assr the Tarryel gbee**€,ti*u st*$,oa, ghs cqgo* rin
is tq ts flftcan silse fronn wh*re ths cr;sre reet*f,. lgha
conepieaouo shite bqn{ ls Sra Coaonlno f,orrnntlon. Ehp
trtbe*ary 'srs* thrsugF: tb* ax.&*ls ssffi* sf, tfrc plet'lrc te
the serFfrs *f ,sright aaagt fficsk* $erar*t si"x** of tae s*n
Ss*b*b 8r**"1. iE l* tha b*tt*s +f tbl* *ribut*,ryr' *sqyffi sG€
tb* secst t* tlg asrf,& riE. i* wd,e assr th* head, s*ters sf
Bri cht Ansel 6tc€k.

3. hohlng dsxrnetrealp frm e polnt cna the E*l.bab trreil about
3'0oo ft. Ebove tiie rlrer, lrhs braad Eonto platforra audt.
the aherp Eys *haxm* trur*r g€r€e *rg cl*rly sMa"
4. Fossl"I g6q!*glrlnts {n-* slfi,b $f, re* esdstaae t*ksn frm the
stg:el fonnetion.

*ossln6 the colorsdo Blrar on t*lle neffi salbab lPra,il.

bri6'ge ls

*

ft. long and aboq*

ft.

rsre

absve the strean

1

hesklent

Treasurer

GEORGE BIRD GRINNELL

C()RCORAN THOM

Tlce-Pretidentt

Presiilnt of the Awican
Sea%ritA
& Tmot Cmgan'y of 'Washingto$

'w&LtArd

First

IBwtN LanoEuN

R eg

WEAetoN
Vice-Presiilent

C olumbia

THE NATIONAL PARKS ASSOSIATION

A nioersitu
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WASHINGTON, D. C.

JoEN BAntoN PAYNB
Former Secretarv ol the Interdor

MAIN

Eredtioe Senetary

GBTNNELT.

Chairmn

P.

NIoEoLAS MUnRAY BUTI,ER

President

Executioe Committee
GEoFc! BrFD

e*t Snith snian I t*titttiort
Ybe Chairman

VmNoN trELLoco
Secretdru Notionol, Researeh Council
F$ANK R. OAsrLEa

Executioa Committeenon, N otional Conf q erce
ort Outdoor Recreation
CEABT,BS SgELDoN

Vice-Presi.ilent BooM onitr Croclcett Chtb
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R0BEBT Sr@LrNo YARD

RoBERT STEBr,rNo YAaD

Janua,ry

15,

1939

Dr. 'h1f ece ";. At--ocd,
Fresident ilark University
:,jiorcerter, i{ass.

Dear

Dr.

Atwood-:

I have jusi: reread yorrr

or.:.tlook $tation article ''l:ith even
ye:terc.?y
on its a,rrival , and I antiei;rarte
uleasure
than
Ere2ter
stilj- gre.'ater,r"r1ees:rre e,s later rea-dlnij-q dis:1ose still furtlier
the perfeetj-on of "'-our interpretaiion of the canyon to the uninstrr:-cted.. I'Ioyr t have the key to your succes*q.

Yesterd.ay I thought of asking l/ou to insert a ferl:lore
facts in your iirst ::aragrsph so as l"retter to loeete ani id.entify
the ::;roject. ?his, rnorning I see that it -orobably woula lessen
the sraoothness: of ycur entran4e into ;.6111" sub"iect. lnstead.,
ean put tr"enty Eor*F or so in a box on the first paf,:e surround.edby iext. There snoul-d. also be a d.escription of the ecuipnent, showing
C.efinitely '*irat it eovers *,nii how it eori:s out; but this al so c.,n
be provided. separately. Pe::'ia,l-q i,{a-t*,hes wi}1 d.o thrt.
F.re

fhe thotogr.rnhs are rnost intere-etine. I ha..'e several'by
,
rofessiona,ls end sorle o:,r liatthes, lrut none of the buildigg
itsell, '-fh*n 3roo cone, you-, lia.tthes {';,i:o i= bacL-G-nTl* lfi"g'of
Eivers) and- I 'ril1 plot o'nt together the picture lay-out. If you
have other gocd ones showing the exhiltit, .l.ot r']i€iht brinB them
Sant,:r Fe .

aal vtlF\.

I a.r ireli;:'hted that you ere coroinrE, a.ac I rJent tc i;ientify
your nqqe ritir the Assoeia.tionls e'lucaiionp,l y.iork.
Yiih

n:any an!:rs:;ie.f i.,re thaaks,

Sineerely,

lr'c-V.

E
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National Parks Association
Street, Washington, D.

1512 H

C.

Seventieth Congress, fnformation Circular Number 19
January 30, 1929

OUACHITA'S

LAST

STAND

By Robert Sterling Yard
Executive Secretary National Parks Association

The proj

ect to turn a perfeotly

good Arkansas National Forest

into a poor

national park in opposition to two Administrative Departments and two famous federal
bureaus, which the park defenders

of the nation fought

supposedly

to a finish in

the

last sessioa of Congress, suddenly leaped into aggressive renewal a week ago Saturday. It met just as sudden and aggressive. a repulse by a defense mobilized by wire
from the four oorners
Fron

of the oountry, and fell again, probably for all

start to finish this lively

days, during whioh there was tine for

time.

of hostilities

covered less than

little but S0S calts.

Only now, with the

renewal

six

quick hard sqrap well won, have we time to report the siluation to oooperating
national park defenders.
Thoroggh,lg0reanized,

ft will

Sgift

and Aeerg€giye

be recalled that the Ouachita booners

1928, with an unannounced hearing

flrst

opened

in the Senate, having arrived

fire

on February 1,

over night convoying

the Governor of Arkansas. For two nonths previously they had been industriously
preparing and had pledged every menber

of the House willing to trade votes.

The

extent and conpleteness of this prelininary work, together with the prominence
influenee of the bill?s proponents, were their sources of confidence.

t

and

Fehnraeg

*Sr !*Sg

t',{rn Ssbart $t,sx'}{ss g'e*S

ffils tfstgffis3 Fexks Aee*Lat**n
3,$l-$ !1" $***et1 Ftr*S.
€iaeh{*rg*mu },' Sr
Dear

iir. Yardr

I have reed slth lnterest of yrur f,tfih$ over tha
&;a*b*€s gl36$Fsffi}, an€ 3 wm* te **xgfa**letq yal* s* tbs ntex* g*u
baf* *cr}g*". 3 *i* xrsr? Fm*s S#ri ser€ qlr$ts s**i: & gso€ ftg$rt*r*
'tmse
ffi?sr **t€ w shegkds ry €#fftrt*o wlm* I
Y*$
?fiFr&€ snttL etsnteSzt f,or yur. eere wttsf*etsxgr sr r*e!*. - f &s:1g
*hgt I seHSffi *3:e {g,es f.r*r* mir &snges4ras* se& r€$elrd the artl"e3.a

$&t ff*1"3. }.*]ss At'
gns g*.**aa *h1#, I lsve qEfea me&e qcltc sxsl$l t$ Srmln
emfg tls* rye$ W"r&lg i:ag&se tF.*gle w€Fq' s*b#*s FlBeffiltr as* I A*S ffit
lxgre a.eis**s &G ry6mk te g**"* I se{e 3 mlgte$, ta arrangs to haVs s
mgber ef *ep*e3s *e tA* ru$mt* ffhteib, gl3"Snefi r1$ tr*3l Yewga* ffitltt
lStsti*n 6sg {xir s$3* tF"gre; I lmow I eu:tr* uee Stfty te r*XSr god
a.dffi"ru$ap* &€ gi*c'hryie 6ee hlsdasgo btr$ I tulW B#S ffise* the$ *3:&*
shealdL ge-m e&&lttesat €ql€'cts€ te the exgealeat$xm' E *h*trght tlist
es
: 6g€bt ts psg fss *ke*an ei!*, gS ?hry s,5rft l*R at tfoe s6stw tlmpronr*
ba
eq:e*ss
wqxrS*
tM
3
tlr* ryp*er *tt*+xr Ss nlx tem4h*
*3w* d"n sf,n* m* t*Ll' re s3gt s& saAsa
li3btSt*a* C€c1:"6, }re$ hevs
'esdlr$n
w*tr3C[ s&w'*s?
pea*"htrgr
€ee
btrn#*S**r

m

.ttst

It {e as}* *het I m Jt*et tnteres*ed ts rry ma tle*3s
artlaSel E m {sseregfte$ Sre €be pro$eetr 8*r& 3 thtsk *f a mshep sf
qr gEr*agge ts ffiex I e$s}S ss$ sK &sq**r*S sf Sbat *B*erlrst$#* F€tr*
hap* ss33# af t3:€s wm:}"* J**s *rr w6&n&e€t*err.*
$a,*€sl3tr y*ilrs

L

Ptaldmt

Treqcwret

Erecutioe Committce

GEORGE BIRD GRINNELL

CORCOFIAN THOM
Presiilent. of tha Ameri,con Sea*ritg
& lmst Qompana o! Washif,gtott

Gmm! BBD GBtNNu,r.
Choirmn

Tlce-Prqldetta
WrLLtAu

First

IBwtN LArtcEuN
Institution

ne gent Snitllsonian

P.

WgaEroN
Vice-Presiatcrt

Ybc Chairman

YEBNoN KELI,oco

Forns Secretary oI thc Interior

THE NATIONAL PARKS ASSOCIATION
I5I2 H STREET NORTHWEST
WASHINGTON, D. g.

&xe*tioe SeeetarY
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NrcEoLAs MI"'8RAY Surl,m
Pr

esid,ent Colunbio A nioasittl

JoEN BAnaoN PAYNI

Secretar!! Nati'onal Research Council
tr'RANr R. Orsrun
Eeecut'ioe Committeemam' Natieml Confxerce

ort Ortitaar neareation'
CEABT,ES SEELDoN

Vice-Prasiitent Boolw onit Crockett Club
CoBcoaaN TEoM
RoBERT

RoBEat STELTNo YARD

Srar,lNo YAnD

Ibbnrary ?8 L9?;9

Dr. Ilalter W. Atwoodl
Clark ltrnlversl+"y
Worcegter rMe,ss.

Dear

Dr.

Atrryood.:

;rearg of Lead-ing Aefsnse fights in Consrossr
so
re have novof cmF net-Jr being llcked. e.s nowr for the bill
passed 0onsress YaEterd.aY. We have stlLl the Preeident, frsln
whou the coltntrY is aeking ei, ?etor Et}l yau lclnd.ly wlre hln
iranerLla.tely on rec€ipt ?

In elght

wtL1 ans'ger t]:e rest of your letter sftet Hoover
snd. Wllbrr are holcllng cowil tlieir Jobs and. sur *d.ea1s.

I

Slnserely,

t\s a*'f;r'il.+

rt.)

g}3
Sr.

il

Joha

wwk 1S39

F. 8o*kef,e}letr Jtr..

Srondwry

Serv

Yo r*..-

Dear

il ty

iir. Bo:ksfellgrl

s&*
Hltb tho s*yent of q Satto$el S*sinle t:r{;tlo;t wht*h *a!l**tr&# eth*:r
$"*tq*en
*hirrh
*t*tl'ngrrltqh*s
r*r.vantlsn,
r**r*ly
ln*.,:*tli*X, t*rr*. u*eg besi6**
e**}: *lff,er*nt
*,tste :i,nii n*tlon"r $":**r .,'"ht*h. !.nstet* sfl*$ fe.{B{$1it**n *f
in*d'u"::,rtionr*ns
'.,r"ioJ,****
,lrste*rvqtt#n,
sr,hl*h
*pk*tr*s
*.&rl
{.u"i-*r-t*rri*
-'"i
€*
E**S
Sg*tcx:rn
Ferktl
H*sl**nl
*f
ths
thq *a*tr*111ntr 5rur$:*$**
*ptrati*n,as
'1rt*i*gr
th.e prexent *s a n*p gr.* *f gpirr*+irt{*n *ns" 1J**r

l**S,ttlgn 1* t'h'* **i:tJ"*lai:n** #t 1':lg?: pre**r;re 6f,
p*lt*
*t*,n4*.rd.$r" rsr1rrtrtxg wttlt {'nat13 r:sr:**'stratts*
the *es ln i*ry;r**f
"u* on*" *e.rt ?hen his* b**n $f *ess.*.?T]'t *1grtl}g,1 th* ln*t *l'*ht
*f defq*s* po***
;;;;. raq &r*s**$.itt h$.11i wtll bs reltltr#sr:*sdl'
:1'h* O::e,,ntp,h**.tfi*ntRg

*f, th* new Er&r |r*flrds$t-v* snd **f*rrsLve, th*e*
(*') th* g*ver'*;xoxt
*prta*it*& cr;:.tntseA ;'*t1sltlee rsr:st eL***iy *s*p*.*$'t'c:
ip wb*#
e'"i'enttflf
ta fl*LI *o,,trsl 16i.tal*.{i:* 1**rn, t::*?r:**ftg {b} wlt]' I*r-dreEefrffh
*** t*)
1he.?F*;ri
th* **e1,*,E1*;i;1 ei$;y-;*-g5ita.isi*n-tt*tittttt^"o:oope:1tf"*"
s!rt*
*f,
th* $*At*xl.,rf F*rlrs ass*+t+tfsr* ln l*es,*sr*hfp
?otl"1tl**
Fl'r*
ls
$*nr:**stfe*
defenstv*,
t.xrapirntisflfi.l. #:r'*
sl*,E t'ir* pe}ks, *ti.**ii*;i;
p**31e
S*fnns*'
te
ffr$
*f
v*l** *nS- !**,.sr;*r.*t,err. esj* {h* **reh*l}
ggi* i-et1gr s*ig* T*11 i$ help U* awkq! t1:e v*rk of t'.4+ l{*tl*:r'le*1. Jl' r{c*
1* * w*$ U*ftttlrlg it* t*ty+rt**'l* a;1{' t'ttc 1lsfi1sssn*&
-i\*
&*sa*l*.tlelr effer:t*v*
**v*I**ms s**1*
tu**l **sl, *f 1&* fq:xrrtt*ntns wi:e* ftrltvy'*13;.
ff-;i;-;;;;*;:
*nant *s
:f
thq-ru{!i|*n'q
rlr:e
'4
rler**nt
ffe*r1;1t **:y t,* * fr;:*ttr,pn sf,
ps***qt
*?s*
t'f, *en*
$\trx
s*sltilb
s
n*ln[en*;**s t;;;;t-i*te d,evntrs;r+.*n[ and.
''
i
t
|
l',*'
5
pldr r-eA only 'r* tntur"n:+ 's!i:fialn to- Self- SuPnort
To moet trrer S*xrn**a

ss s:, rt"** !.e rh* r $& Io*
1i13fr,
nnd. req';esi tlut You ;,r::rni lt ori_n;i;*il' l_;,:"ll***_ll.:Tffi:}Ii_;.:l
By
t}rnL
to*f go*"ni rf $mr*Ott n y5nr {cr t:erto$ *f t!'r*e s#ttt'F'
**-t* * "*tl1.tsve
thr:,.t,r ryi.th xs:'rt,*r*?slp l{1*rl3r.exd" t* *$ snd. tlt* **rt"*{.*n** e'f
tlme td*
r*g*.1.*.r 5:xlrl.ils.tX*rr*, **If*F'{13;i{iri

r{tl.

*#,;r4

dfftr::ltllly i*t':

viql'r*

Sln':e rel y,

/-!

r-, ,-, '' ' A &, , o ***- ",{

Fr*lJ"ri.*r:t

*xs/s

lE-:r

*f ths $****X::tt*n.

Ss€*tr&os

r:,F

i.'f;if':rt'ir.fTrs 44v4.,:{u

'' Y* p':rf,l** &h+,t arygtl",** re*3-e$reli *f 3t 9r: *is;
&[ex, 'eh** ftca€.€;r grxu{i.*-:tr4 n ahr:rtJ ril

f",,*Sup$s

4!:* f*,*t,ic**,lil .i"*rL&

$.:$t,r;:g.&*

{a} }e{ffi*s * ijL[1*] t rr,r-i;*.x;-' ****t,1r[y t* sr:r"v.i ,xrr $i,i: w*f *€ i.j"j" 'tl1$1 ;i::+39ry,r;41*q, iijfS L-h,
;*;1;tll*r F*t*;-erf;r ff#lXS.r $;ji,[,\tdffi* *";:;li]:*f*gr,,,tqsf,e,'ij{rl. }***;,:r;:i;lv{fi:i,3ss r*f fr?.ri * r,,q*h:$" * *g*f,gffi
4*tt rfte!:"*#S em*rk+rx?r*? *xi}, '*.&,:*.,ii# f'c"i"*{lr i}$lrs. It ie r:i.*t gi;:;..1*.,..is1 ,";l* t'l* f,. I,t;ia.l 5.1,i' *Sgr.i*
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**lutf *m *f, f.h* s*ti*rr,s.t ,+,+6fl,q&ilrr*{ ,;r.fr*h.in**r*

e,&hen

f"tl

Nq.qn*.+tu*eur ?nlnp,t.:

rr "FeE$grr f.,f d+1*^l,s+ .;f
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LgZg.

fulr. Eobort Sterling Yardr $xecutive $ecretaryn
?he flational Farks S,esociationt
l5l2 lt. $treet i'ubrthwest,
Washington, jJ. g.

I,ff dear Mr. Yard.r6ie have been enabled

to

Besuro eonsideration

which Dr. Grinnell nade und.er date

of

iday

of the

request

I'7th on behalf of tho

Reorganization Com:ltteE of the i,ia,tional Parks Association.
'Shile Lb. itockefeller, Jr. is deelinitg to sontribuie

j.n aceordance with Sr. Grinnell's suggestioa, ho ie glad to renew

his usual contribution to the Assoeiation which

he believes represents

hiE share in the work which is earried on. un his behalf I
closing his chock in the

sum

am en-

of li2,500 payable io tho ffational Farks

.*ssociation, same reprosenting his contribution for tbe year endiqg
S.p

ni

1

30th

, 19 30 .
dith best wishes, believe re,
$incerely yours,

7

rt/
I

July 5th,1929.

.l!b. Soorge B. Grinnell, fresident,
lfu.tional farks Associati ont
151e H Streot, 'Fashirigton, J.C.

l& deer Mn. Grinnell;#e have been enabled

letter of

b{ay

to $ecure eorsideratioa of

l?th. Mr. }lockefeLlor, Jr.

doea

your

not consider that

he can be helpful at this time in connection with the plans which
you Lra naking

for the reorganias.tion of the isationa: rarks

AEsocia-

tion. li4r. Iiockefeller, as you know, has been a regular contributor
to tho Associaiion and I have juat written k. Yard that he will
renelr

his sontribution for the curront year.
ffe shall bo gla$,1 whon the plane deseribed

Iotter

have been taore completely worked

in

your

out, to receive a report

as to the me'sllree $rhich have been taken. fJ tfr" neanwhils, with
bost wishos to the Aseociation, believe ne,

$inceroly yours,

4*#gl*f

\
NatLonal Parks AssocLatlon
15Lg H $troet, Washlngtonr D.C.
$eptembef,

Dear Sr"

. r.'"ot':t'err''i'r!

'r

1r

1929o

j
'4!'-.

enclosed announcement of a new pub1lc lands pol'ley
is very l"mportant, and. should be read, wlth great caro. It
wll"l" be varlous3-y lnterpreted.
Ehr.e

ft$ suffender to the most reeent d
many t$des of d.emand ln fan western stal,es for po;uesslon$ of
ieeer"ai i.and.', Llrrs one sfue or seven years ord' and growlng.
-PoriulclanJ wf,.rr eOnsld.er 1r, a aOnrprOrnise alJled aE hold"lng
rne western vote. If,il-itant sontis,ent ln the eleven ao-ealled.
Prrbllc Lends $tates w111 d.eclare 1t an attempt to fool the
west wlth the wonthless eulls of the years, netalnlng everythlng of valu-e in natlonaL control-. A sma11 thoughtful western
sentfment, strIlch w111 gro$i, w11,1 cCInsld.er lt an ?ronest promlelng
suggestlon tolsand. eol"ution of velPy grs-ve problerns.
Many w111 eonelder

Many w111" thlnk th.at th.e Preslaent proposes permanent
aband.onnent of publle grazlng exeept ln natlonal forests. Perhaps tbe natlonal range ls worn out beyond. recoveryr any way.
1t to
In any event, dlvlslon a*rong the states, by subjectlng
posslb3-e
only
Ttre
lt.
flnLsh
locs.l po3-ttlcal" control, w111
chance for gr:azlng land renewal on any conslderable seaLe ls

natlonal control".
so far as we can noyi see, national parks wll-l not be
aff'ected.. $o long as federal approprlatLons csntinue lroavy,
they w111 be ssfe unrler" netionq'l .'-"'ntroL. But national forests
mao" be affeeted. It is unllkely that rel-ease of the worthles
surfaees pnoposod wr1l satlsfy prbllc land$ states very Iong,
and" with these buffers gone, demand. for aetual possession of
Natlonal Forest graztrng lands, even perhaps for fonest lard s,
is llkely to be redoubled,
under

Thls

ques

tlon.

shouLd.

be ecnsliered a natlonal, not a seetlonal,

$incerely yours,
...-" r

\\

I

r-

a'

!
t

ul'

t

I

'#-*

A!!IE!S

,

I'IP,ST ASS-I$Arffi SECIT'TARY O.r lliE
-IlilnElQR, {OS. I. )IXO}I-, pUBLIC-LAI,II ST}\TES
$q!EBNCR]S_ C01'1T[FJNCI, SALT LA]ir CITY, .{u-GUSt ZO epq !Z, lg_?-g".
Rq cod rln
,aDsu
uyol] the knowied.ge gained- from nearly

iTest,

in

a.nd-

rrpon many years

}iontana

come ntuch

a.nd-

of

forty yearsl residence in

r:f serrrice in both legislErtive an,l_ ad;rinistrative

the

cuti-e

s

ilashington, I have faith to believe that out of this conference will-

gooci

to the people of

t,he public-land- Staies an,J. to

ilre l,Tation as

a

',vhole.

partisans but as citizens of a conrnon cor-rniry inibrred-:,rith
the sole idea of setting in motion a nioverireni tirat .:,j-ll sclve the perple::ing
;"rie

trreeir not

a,s

problens iro'; involvecl in the join! acr-r:rinistraticn of 513+,s
in the public-land States of il:e Uest.

a-nC

Federal Goverirnent,

For the success cf the pl.:"n, it argu.es well tl:at ilre
1:resent Chief Executive

of the Fed,eral

Government ua,s b,rrn;:.nd_ rea.recl

i.nterest in its people

and.

ils

i:: the ,fest

anc_

has a sylpathetic

loca.l- probJ_ens,

it is al so not tritl:ou-t inte:'est to knov,, rhat all of the chief aclninistri,tirre
orr lclaIs ol the Deparinent cf t,ir.e f,rterierr .,.-rtci1 cie;:ls alnro
st e:iclusivel;,, riih
the problens of the irv'estl &r€ inen o-i tl,e jest,: ,,.to have livet| iheir l_ives

among and"

',;ith ycu.

fn crder tirat

you- n.iay

have

at first

ha.nci, and

for

yor-::r ir;:rnediate co:rsid.era-

tion at this confellence, the present co:rcLusions and tentati.ve plans rrf presi-cteni
Hoorrer in his desire to fu1ly cooperate'iri-tii you :ii t,llis,irrrh,
he has ,lrcia,tecl lbe
following letter to ne fcr Dresentation to il:.is cclference of the-;ieetern
iiovernors
ancl

their

d.elegated, representat ives:

Ti{E iTHITX T{CUSS
'i,'fasirington

August 21,

L929

Iion. Joseph l,{. liilon
Assistant Secreiary of the Intericr
rTashington,

l.

C.

l,{y dear SecretarSr Dixon:

r ha',re fcr sone years given ihoughi to the necessity a:rc]desirability for a- furtirer step in d-eveicpnent of ihe relatiorrs
betrueen ihe Federal alncL state Go-r""r-r*"*is in respec,; to the
F-lblic Lanrls and, ine Becl::::ra.tion gervice, fhe meeiing of the
gol,rernors of the F:blic-Lanc"l States ai $al_t Lace Cii;;r rhich ycu
are attentling offel's an opportuni,t,v 'for consici-era.i,ion of soile
phases of these o,r_restions, and. J should- appreciate it if you
viould- present then to the governcrs,
I'r, roa;rr be staietl a..t once {;}i'at our lyestez'n States have
passed. froni their srirad.cling clotires and are to-day
more eonpetent to nanage rnuch of 'r,1:ese affails thaa is the
Fed-e::a.1 Governrnei:t. l,ioreo'rer., :re mus.b seeLr every cp1.:ortr:-ni-ty, to
retard. the e;i-aalsion of Federal burer;ucracy and_ to place ouj: comi:iu,nities in control of i,hei:: oyin destinies, lhe prcblems are ir.L
large degree adninistrati.ve in characier both as they affect the
tr''ei.eral Governnent and the goverruneni of ilie Slates.

long since

rt

seens to me thai ihe tii:re has come i'rhen lve should- deterfacis in the nreseni situation, shou-lc" consid.cr the
policies now bei:ag t:ur'sued and- li.:e chai:.ges.i,il:ieh i rniEht recommendto Congress.

mine the

lhat these rni:.tters nay be gone inio e:C:ar:sttvel;,i and that.
r nq:r be ad.vised, intelligently, r lr-opose !o a:rpoini a comirission
of -:.]-ne cr l-"en.'nenbers, a.t leasi f ir.'e of -ihcm shouic. -ie chosen
from leading c:-tizens of the -ftrl:1ic-Lanil States, anci I shor:ld iike
to seclii:e ti:e ccoperation of the gove:rnors b;, sub,nission frorn tiren
of nanes for srch a coii;r.iss:ion. lhis ccr,unissicn wou-lr naturally
coopera-te r-rith tl::.e lepartrleni of ine Interioi:.
As an ind"ication of irre far*reacr:ing cnara.cier of trre
subjects vnich cou:-l-c- coi:ie before sr:-ch a comnission, r $!a:l reccu.nt
certain tentativc: sr.r€igcst:or,; fc:: its consi.ieri:.tion. i,;o c_orrbt
oiher subjects a_nci other. llroposals,r,ror,rl_Cr a..i.ise,

PTIB],IC LAI'TDS

The nost, vj-tai question in respect io the remaining free
Rrblic Land-s for botir tbe iniiividual Siates tlnd- the li-aiion is
thc preservation of i;heir nosi irmortani value - that is grazing.
The remaining free lands of the public domain, (ttrat is, not i-ncluii-ing lands reserved- for parkg, foresis, Indians,, ninerals,
po\,rer sites and- other mi-nor reserves) are valuable in the main
only for that purpose.

lhe first of the teniaiive suggestions, therefore, is
that the surfa.ce rights cf the remaining unaprJropriated, r,rnreser',red public land,s sho'u-lc., subject to certain d-etails for
protection cf ]ronesteade:'s and- the smalier stoclanen, be transferred ''o the staie Goverrriilents for public schooi pr-rrj)cses anc.
thus be placeil uncl-er State adiiinist::ation-

Air the preseni; tine these unappropriaied- lands aggregate
in the neighborhoocl of 1go,o0o,Ooc a.cres anc1 in add,j-tion some
ten milricn acres have been wiilrclrarn for puriroses of stock

natering places ana stcck d-ri.;es ''i,rhicl: might be transferred as
a part of a progran of l:ange preservation" In ad-aition, some
3510001000 acres l::ave been withi_rawn fc:: coal and siiale reservesn the surface rights of .,lihich r,'iith pro.ircr reserve"tions
mighi be adderi to thjs i:ro€;ram of rsnge ileveloppsnt in.i;he
hands

cf the Si"ates"

Repori;s irrnictt I have reeeiveil_ indica.te tnat iue tc lack
of ccns*,t1lci,i;c ::eg,.;,latioi: tl:e grazing vah-i.e cf these lan,is
is steadily d-*creasing due to ovcrgrazj'-rig and iheir d.eierio::ation, asid-e fron tli.e ir c-lccreased va1u.e in th.: p::oductic::, of
hercls, is likely io have a ma:'}<ec effect upon tlie tle s-Lnicticn
cf ihe soii and uiiinaiel_li upon the ,r:g. ler s,-rpi:ly. The;r b::rig
ac reveille to ihe Feiieral Governmeni. The lecr,oral Gover.it:ent
is incapabl-e cf the a.d-ecr;rate a.&lii:ist:tition of natters v,,hich
req'trife so l-a:'ge a nil.iiei' cf ioca.l 1--r.nJ.,jrstanl.i::g1. Fract icalJ_;r
ncne of these land-s can be conne::ciar1:l a-ff'o:iested. bt:t i_n a:rJ'
€'vr"'ri +"he fcresi res.,^rves ccu-l-d. be rcr::rd_eit or.t fion ther:r -;rhere
fl i:_: is d-esirable. ?he:,efore, for ihe best interest, of the
pecp-le as a -'','hc1e, and peirple of il:e Tiestern siates ancl- the
snail- -i:r.r'mers anC' Siocli nol by ',lhOn they are prlma::il,.r used,
they s-r;o.rld, be nanage{ a-nj ti:e;rralicies
for iheir use cLeter-

minecr

blt the Sieite

Goverr6:en',,sr

'ih= capli;it,iz'Crich the in,.iivirinal Stai;es have shc-,,,'n
l:a-nill-ing sch,:ol land.s alread;' ced.ej- oui ci everlr townsnip
'ithich ar-e of tlrre sare character, is in iiself proof of ilris
ancl nost of rh.e ind"ivid"ual sra.tL-s ;11-rtad;r' :ra.inia,in auninistrative organization for ihis pur]rose so that but litrle adcled.
burcien would thus be impcsec,, Tl:e:r cor:.rcl to the aclva.iit,:.-e

in

of the animal industry be made to r-r"liimateiy yield some llroper
return to the States for schooi purposes and the fund-amental
values ccrrld- be safeguarcied in a fasirion not possible by the
Federal Government. They would. also increase the tax base of
the State Governments,
A question might arise upoir the allotment of the Federal
as a resul-t of a shift of the punlic land cirnersnip,
It vrould only be jusi if this allotment could. be und-ist!_rbedfor a+" least ten years qihile ihe States nr/ere organizing their
range conservat ion mea,sures.

Road- Fund

It is not proposed. to transfer forestl pa-r.k, Indian
other existing reservations "nhich have a cListinctly
National as uiel1 as iocal importance, Inasnrrrch as the royalties from mineral rights revert io ihe ii,Iestern States either
d.irect or through the Reclamation !\rr:d, thE:ir reserrration to
the 3'ed.era1 control is not of the nature of a depr:ival ,
and.

RECT,AI''IATION ETP ]I

T NE1

It seems to me that the vital cluesti.ons here are to
reorient the d.irection of the F.eclamation Serr,'icc pri.rnariLy
to the storage of i','ater and to si::rpllfy its a,iministraiion.
The Reclanrati':n Fund. and" the F.ecta,nation Serr.'ice r,vere
created. in i902 arid ihe -qituation has since changed materially.
the present plan a.s:y'ou e-re anvare is that:'eceipts from sale of
public la.nds, mineral r:oS.alties and repa;nnents blr the bene'
ficiaries for expend-rture upon projects aIl, accrale to ihis fund,
The Reclamation Service und-ertcLkes special projects upon the
a;rrthor:izatj-on of Congress, whicb aro financed_ from the fund on
the basis of reiurn by the lanqi ovrnei.s 01'purchasers of the cost
of tlre project but:'rithor-'-t interest for a ten: of 7cars. A
total of approximately $183r00C1000 has becn e:rpend_ed- from the
f':'-nd-.

The present Reclamaiion

the reclamation of

Act is based- fi:,nd"arriental_1y cn
lands, ?6ssible al.eas

Governrnent-owned.

avaiiabl-e for recla:nation have nolnr passedl almosi v,rno11; into
privai;e ownership and" ihe use cf ',,he Reclanai,ion l\rnd_ for
further projects mal'be legally criticized- owing to the fact
that the land is no longer part of the public donnin and circumlocuiron by voluniarS' agreements m&y not alwasrs be possible.

l"4oreover

ihe application of the

fund- u:rd"er

ihe present

organi.zation resu-its j.n r7g11r large Fcaeral ad::inisiratirre activities within +'he Staies of a cliaracter ';rhich iiras never
crigineilly contemplated anC- lrhich cculfl be mucn betier a.i.ninisterea by the local State gor/erftnenis rhenselves, in r,ian,'
ways it ,Juplica.tes the Staie ,irater adtrinistrations.
There are Feverai tent:r'bive sugge stions fcr irore effect'ive he"nd.ling of the frrnri. Fcit irstilncs, rhe Reclara,tion
Service fcr all 11e1,? lrojects rnight'uel1 bc confined.i;o the

const-ruction of rrermanent worl.;s, thai is da:ts and such coi]stnrction as results inlvater storage - anC- at the coi:rpletion
of such ccnstrr-iction the e.rriire worlcs be irandr:d- cver tc tl:e
States tltir nc cbligation for. re oa.;znoni to the Reclaraation
Fund excepi srch Tevet:'ri-es as nighi a::ise f::on electrlcal
poiier ancl- possibl;. 1p some Cases fron tire sa.l-e of -ater uniil
the outle.y -has been:'e.i:aicl or in any event fcr iiot longer than,
sa;r fift;r year:.

iu, therc are certs-iri 'i ::stnrrce s !i insuf f :cicnil;'
capitalized. conimunii;rr sttt"U irrigaiio::. projeczs :"5ich are ai
tire point of failure, foi rirhom the 3.ecla-ra-iion Fu-rrl mi,ght be
made a proper ve.i:iclc tc resc.;:e hornes ihai are noi;r in jeopai'dtrr.
Aga

A furiher ac',,ivi'c3r ';rhich nright be considered- foi" i;:corporatio:: in the Reclamatioii Service wouiil- ce the e,:;ino"r"izdtj.on to .jr:in ',"rith tire States a.nd. local ccrfiriunities or privaie
ind-ividuals fori;he creation of ';+af,ei' stcrage for" irri.gation
pur?oses. lhe p-ri*marjr purrose of tiiese siiggestions is'uhr:-s
to d-er,.ote the -TerLerai Gover"ninent aciivities to the creation
of water storage anil a r:ed..lcticr of cti:ei' act j-.,.ities -rrithin
tl:e Siatcs,

ihe States ucu,,id- ha're ihe
of all ne.-r recialaticn 1';::ojects ,and wor,:-1dthenselves d-eal riritn the ii:r:igaticn la.lJ. cuestirns ana -landsetilements. It is only tiirough thr: ljollers cf t'.:e ljia_i;es
thai recl-arnaiion o"istricts can legally be o.r:anized -irh:cli
wouicl" lncoiporate the lialcil-ity of privatel-:rr.c,,uned layrc_s fo:'
irrigation eq:enilj.tu::e and" b;r such or;1;r_nizatj.on it cu-glit to
be possible io f ina,nce the subsiiiiary worhs.
entire

Under suc-: arrangeLi'io:nts
ma-nagernent

3;' rlireci:ion cf the Fecl-e;ia*uio:: Servi.ce in some such
manner ihe lai:ge pr:rvisio:r of wate;" storage ,Iould- uitinatel.l,"
secure a, very large increase in the ir:.ige_'ole area of the
various Sta.ies. it is evid-ei:,t io ever;' en,{ineer tiiat water
storage is nct alrvays d,irectl.;,ccnriectei. rrit;l ap irrigation

ject but vital to expansi.on of irrigatio:r, This ernphasis
this d"irecticn of Federal activities to water siorage
rather than land. d-evelo"pment has also an incicienial inportance
to floocl control and" navigation.

pro

and

It is not, $uggested. that the StaLies shoulC take over
the af,ministration of the es'r,ablished- pro jects but thai the
systen should be set up fo:' future unr}ertakings. Ii tt riere
instituied it llrould,, of course, be necessary ic set up scme
safegr-larcts t,o cover interstate pro jects. lTo ctoubt each new
o::oject as at present sl:oul-d. be specifically autho::ized- by
flnn
JJ.rbrvrfi rv^

o

.

It nust, be und-erstccd. ihat these s:"gge stions are
only tenta'birrei ihat ti:ey have no ;;pli-catiol to d_eaiing
with po',ier c1,res;tions except ihat l-:l:ich is incid.cntal io
storage of uater for irrig;aiion or its frrr"iLli:r incidental
use in navigatron ernd" flood- control-, jdoreover the cuesNion
of the ad-visabiliiy cr. inart_visabilii;' of opening new a.reas
cf land- for cr:.liivation 1n the fa"ce of p:'esent cbv:.cus
surplus of farrs prcduc'ts c,oes not arj.se beca,:se tne activities orrtli::iec1 he-rein vril-l onlS' aff ect, far"e p::od_uci;ion ten
or t'*eniy )'"ears heace b;i l'rhic?l tirne rye snaii p:.cba-L1y neeC.

rnore agricuj-+.ural land,

l;iIliER*

iIISOUP,CXS

ihc poiicies to be pu-rsued in d-eveiopment a-nd
conservation of nine::al- resolirces of ihe public d-oniaiz:r
present rnany problens. li:eir sy. probl-erns of a lfaticnal
as well as a l-cca1 cl:a:'a.cter'. i !t::o,,v thai ihe -lvestern
as rlell as the easierrl States aij.t-ee ihat abuse of perniiis
for roi:r.eral c1evelopment cl. unnceessary production andtaste i.i: our riational resolirce s cf minerals is a mat+rer
of CLeepest conccrn a.nd. musi be -rigoror-.,sl;' preventecl,
tsecause of such al:n;se ancl'*aste I recenil]' instituiecL measures io sr-r-speng fr:_rti:er issue cf oil prcspectiig
permits on public la:rils and. to clea:: up rhe nisuse of outstand-itig perr:iits, and- the::cby io clear the wai' fo:: constmctive
ccnse rva.tion, Ii ria;1r intei'est tir.e governors to knori,' tirat
',r,'hen this decision'.,as ta-i.-en orr t.he lZth of l',iar-ch there -rei.e
prospecting permibs j.n for.ce covering over 40rOOlr0C0 acres
of the public d-cnain. 1fe lnve norr deteimined. thai: over

aA,4" of th"*" holc1e::s had- not conplied- with the reo,uiremenis
of the lavr that the large porlion of tirese licenses l.lere being
u-oed- for ihe prirpose of preventi_ng o.Lhers from^ engaging in

honest d-evelopment and some even as a basis of llblue sryll

promotionsi After yielding to the clainants, the rridest
La,titud-e to show any genuine effort at development u::der the
outst€mding prospecting pen:rits, the total rill probably be
reduced to about I0,000,OO0 acres, upon which genuine d.evelopment is now in progress. The public d.omain is, there*
f_ore, being rapid-ly cleared" of this abuse. fhe position is
alread"y restored- to a point where measures can be discussed
rvhich wil-l further effectually conserve the nabional resources,
and at the sarne time take account of emy necessity for local
supplie s.

grliqB4!

fhese sr-rggestions are, of course, tentative pending
in"'restigation of the full facts, but generally I lna.y state
that it is my desire to work out more constructive poricies
for conservation in our gra,zing lands, our water storage and
our mineral resources, at the sarne time check the growth of
3'ederal Bureaucracy, redrrce tr'ed-era1 interference in affairs
of essentially loca1 interest and_ thereby increa,se the
opportunity of the gtates to govern themselves, and. in all
obtain bstter Government,
Yours

faithfully,
HSRBERT HOO\IER.

not so optimistic as to believe that out of this conference will
come the final solution of al-l the problenss of the lffest, but I do believe th.at
you can here plant a real rnilestone in the history of its d.evelopment,
f

atr

Let us analyze the proposal-s of thc Presid"ent

and- see what

nay e",'olve

frorc their enactment into statutory law,

3trst, his proposal as to the d-ispositlon of the surface title of

ihe

rerlaining publi c lands.
0n Ju.re 30, 1929, there remainecl of the public dor.rain, in the eleven
major public*fand- States, exclusivc
Dakota, .Llabana, Alkansas,

and.

of a nuch $naller

acrcage

},{innesota, and exclusive

in North and South

of national forests, lndian

reservations, national parks, stqck d_rivelays, water holes, etc., as follolvs:
Arizona, 16r911136? acres; california, zarzagr42l acres; Colorac.o, grzl8rB?s

acres; rd-airo, 10, ?341420 acres; Mcntana, 6,goorl-44 acres; lTcvada, szr4LargzB
acres; lTe w L{oxico, 16,28?,582 acres; Oregon, L3r22? 1141 acres; utah, 252L4? rB6?
acres; Washington, 951r909 acres; I{yoning1, l.7 .AZS,5B? acres.
These eleven States have heretofore (exclusive

of tireir grants for their

various educational anci other State institutions) been granted- by thc Federal
Governnent

for their

to'wnship, and

public*1and_ find_s--in sor,:e States two sections out

in Utahr

New

Mexico,

and"

s:

each

Ari zcnat four sectio:rs in each to,,,mship--

the follolring totai- acreage of the public

limit

of

Arizona.
Califor:,ri€i....
Co16rs66
Id-aho
Montar.a.
Itrevada.
l'lew Mexico....
Cregon.
Utah.
Washingtcn....
l$or.ring.

d.onain

lying within their respective
Acre s.

...8,09311,56
5tffi4t293
...3,6851618
2t9€fi,
5,1gB,

..

e,g8
A5B

Z,O6L rg

G7

4,355,662
3, 3ggr 360
5,8.44,196

2r3?6,39L
3,4?A,AO7

Fron these Fed"eral land. grants alone, the gtates

of tne

trlest have

built

up their present public*school fimd-s, which, $ear b;r Jiear, are steaCily ,:rcwing

in

magTritude and

fron which is annually C-istributed. rnillions of inctrne to

i;:.e

school children of our r.espective States.

[aking n]y own State as a yardstic]<, in order to visualizc the actrral

result of the surrender value of the reilaining public }an,ls witirin her borders
and we find that the total area of school sections gr-anted- und-er her e;rabling
act to

have been,

in

round. nr:nbers,

five million acres.

The present lrorrosal

gives Mcnlana, in round. n'lrebers, seven nill-ion acres ad"d.itional

.

ITaturall-y, the rernaining seven million acres ere Rot the equivaient,

acre for acre' of the school lands

ny

jud-gnent

enbraced-

within the original grlrt

is that the grar:ting of the rer:aining

seven

a:iC

still

r::illion acres will ah:ost

the incone of the permanent school firnd" of llontar:a, and to that extent
the burd-en of loca1 school taxation fron tl:e hones and- farns and- business

d-ouble

tift

interests of our State,
Ia,ke ld-aho: urrd-er irer

original public-school lancl grant, she received-

approrina"tely three riifllon acres; rrnder the Presid.entl s proposal, she wiil

receive in excess of ten nillion acres

eld,clitj-onal

,

mor:e than

three tiires the

orls].nal Eiant.
Hcr,: again you- will fiird" tleat, acre

in.trinsic

frr acre, it is not of the sane

-,rah;-e. No d_oubt

in l,jaho, the enterprising Staie 1and. agents :rnd
early settlers a::d- the large cattle and shee? outfits rnad.e tireir entrj-cs I,Jong-

tl:e strea::ls and" water holes, so that in me.ny places water for the reraining
land"s is now l* a preniurn and- not inned-iately availeble for the large:: use of
sid-e

the nillions of acres of g:'azing la::ds now hcld. by the Fecieral Governnent.

3ut ny
and-

jud-gment

is that

we have

not, as yet, half

C.eveloped-

potential water suppty on these vast areas of grazing 1ands.

the future

of we1ls a few hund-red. f'eet, at alnost any plaee in ,c,he two
States jrrst aareed will develop abr::rd.ant water foz" stocl< raising amd ilcr.resi;j.c LLscr
if the pl:oper revrard-s rere offered- through honestly adi:inisterecl, loirg-tcni
The sinking

l.eases by the States.
ri

At tlro
!
u'v ^r.o^^'+
eu
-^rri
tine, +'^^-.these nillions
1.rr€sent +i,-^
of acres of the pubfic

to the Federal Governnent, fron the

surfa,ce righ,r,s,

cloila.in

not one-iollar of

bring

revenue.

Since the enactment df the fr.ee honestead lar,r, in 186p, und-er ilre:"d-*

rninistration of Lincoln, the
revenue fror'r the d1sposal

tr'ed-era1 Gove

rnne::.t has never atte:.rptec

to

coin

of the public lands, exccpt frori ihe royaltics

inposed-

oi1 and- coal , which are inrrecliately tur:red back into tne reclana.,,ion f'nd
for the developraent of tho arid- lan,1s in the .[i,rest.

upon

tine to ti:le, there have been proposals for the leasing of tl:e re*
maining .";razing Lands by the tr'ed-eral Governnent, o*rr],.1
yet seen one
' "r. L;. .,r,i!':
"*"er of al1 irrthat was not uost cunbersorte in its proposecl orreratio" *"S""m*t
,
Fron

,

evitabl;r lod"gcs bureau contrcl a"t'lTasrin;rton, in the adninlstration
here in tl:e l'trust.

c-,1

'cle la.rd,s

That is what the Presid.ent now proposcs ic abolish, by giving ic tl:e

States ther,iselves the 'ownership

anC-

right sf ccnirol.

1'ne

ind.iviclual Statesnave

the nachi.]lery already set up for doing this vcry wcrk, t:rrough their ef:iicient
State la.nJ boards alreacly functioning in ihe adr:inistrarron of ,,,he,orcsent State*
ourneC-

school

l-and_s.

[here is another and even bigger matter involved. in ihe presiientrs;oroposal: iny na:i who is intirnately acquainted- with the pressn+u
FhysicaL conditioh

of our

Fed-eral--o'irned grazing laad-s,

to the grass roots'

'FIe

nell l<rlols that they liave

how that they are ::ct

::ow producing

natural forage that they would- lroduce, if intelli.qent.r-se

t-0

bee:: pastured

d-o.ic:

.

one*fifih of

were applicd_.

the

the old. ,1ays of the luxuriant bulch grass has d-isappeared"..:nd.er the
present r:rinor-e practice of ind-iscrimir:ate grazing, without any rcstri.ctiLon
whatever.

Intelligent use of our western grazing

l-and- woul-d.

easily treble tneir

carrying pclrer, in the rnatter of prc,d"uction of cattle, sheep, &.d
There

is another matter invclved-, that to the far*seeing

v,'oolr

nan inay even

bigger proportions then th.e i;nraecliate one of the increased. earrying
capacity of our ranges, and" that is the .rer), serious inpairment of oulr rva_ter*
assume

sheds from overgrazing, which ho,s already resu-l ted

in a much lorrrer carr.,.ine

capacity fcr the annual snow and rainfall, with the resultant quick -.:rm-cff in

the spring

e.nd

d-isastrcus flood-s that inevitably followi

fne people of the East can ii:ake no better future investnent then ti:r.t of

granting to the people of the West the rei:raining public larnds, if we can assure

then, in turn, that our adriinistration of thc trust iirvolved vlill:'e::u-l t in
better protection of the watershed-s, ti'rrough a better use and rehabilitation of
the nalural soj-l coverirg and_ through a continual-l)" expa;:d-ing prosran oi in_

at the head of our rivers, by d,ans and yeservoirs, constmcted r:::inarily
for irrigation, the flood. waters that no'ir pour d-owr each spring in d-isastrous

pound-ing

flood-s

to the lower reaches of our great rivers.
Ihe

Re

g.'t-.:"ralior-i pro

In his letter, the P::esid.ent calls to

Srarfig.

yor-rr at,tenii.on

his proposal

'uo nalce

the present reclarnation;:.ct rnore flexible and of far greater consequent'iaJ. value
to the 14le si.

of the [rest counted. its enactnent as another ruilestone in the d-evelop*
of the nationaJ- heritage. [o the rian cf li:rrited_ vision, it niqht seei.r to
$le

ment

have been wrought

out for the benefit of the seni-arid States
11

eJone.

lhat

rvas

the narrower vier"point that had to be conbated" a.t Wasi:ington,

when Presid-ent B.ooseveLt

led. thc fight for its enactnent in 1902.

fn,re

actr:al

eq:erience of twenty-seven years has abun'fantly judtifled. tne wisdoi:: r:f the plan,

not onl;1 for western d-evelopr:cnt but alsc thc accming
ha,ve'oeen wid"esprearl throughout the

Nation, in

nad.c goods fror-i every reclaincd_ f:l::r,

t}:.e

greater

pro

jects, of

benefits iha.t

d.en,::rd

fo:'eastcrn*

in the ifes'i

About $t8erOOOr00O has now been e:,pend.ed. in the

reclalation

econo;:.ic

rvhich ano.,mt a,i:1:r.oximatell,

f

constr:ciion of fLdelal

ifteeil millicn

:t-ol-lai's has

been chairged- off, owing to rrnfor.eseen p?1y*ici,rl conditions, ;md app::o:cii:atcly

thirteen nillions have a.l so been placed in
fi.opay::rents

llsuqrense.rt

b;i settlers on the va,rious projects now ar:ount'bo trypr.oxirlately

thirty-six million &ollars. [he corxnitnents for proJe cts
or authorized. will ap',:rorinate about thirty*two rnillions.
tl:e reclanatiou act, eJl

Urcler

into the reclanation fund..

moneys

now und-e:: consiri:_ction

arj.sing f::cri the public la:urs,

Coirgress has riad.e no

*irect app::opriar,ion for

go

.Lhe

construction of tir.ese va,st works.
Last year approximately seven nillion do}lars
fi:nd., nearly

a].l of it from oi1

ancj-

coal- roJ/aliies

ca:r:e

and_

into the rccla,,u.tion

ropi.r,li::ents

fron i:rojects

now conplu ted-.
il'e

of the

lTest lcrow

that the irajo:'problens affecting

new

irrigat,ion

projects arise fron tne C-iffic-alties involved- in ti:.e setttenient of thc raw la:rds,

It
tr'ed-eral

has

not

beerr au. easy

natter for tire setj:ler or irrigatcd-

lern'l-s, r,hether

or privatoly d"eveloped, to forgc his.rva;,'to a fairly proq)ero'rj.s

ti.on, involving as it must dcr

& heavv investnent

of build-ings,

anci

and,

in rlachinery

livestock.

L&

co:rd-i-

il lp;lo l-eveling, constraction

As a who1e, the tr'ed.eral reclarlation pro
repantrents r,vithout

interest,

far

have been

jects, provid.ing for

long*'ren:l

r.rore successful than those con-

structed- with private gp.lital, lnvolving the heavy'interest eharges on the

It is cofflon
these

privately

hrorvled.ge

to us from the irrigatioil States, that nany of

constmcted- projeets are now

rious projects of this type are

ability to refinance

bcnd-s.

in a bad. way and- that nany irerito*

thi,eatened" rri.bh d,j_saster because

of their in_

thensel-ves.

Tn l1^a
viiv D.
r1r
rresidsnlt s proposal

, he points out that in these neritori,rus
casesr the reclanation act rnight well be €:iven nore flexibilit;r, so as bo +,ake
care of this iSpe of privately constmcteC pr"oject, wherc tlie settler is already
upon the le"trd-, by long*tine loams a.dvancbd- fror:r the recla.nation fi:ncl, with a lorv

interest rate.

ne, there is no r-1oi'e practical
help to agriculture at this tine,
nu

Tfa

-l ^^
c1.rso

To

way

of

extend-ing

tntelligent

proposes'
that if, the ind.ividual States will talc over the job cf

administering the work of reclar-ration, that the
conmitments from

the reclamation fund.,

struction of the

d-ams and-

trbd-era1 Govr:rn:::ent,

aclvance the money necessar],'

in its futl-re
fcrr tire con-

reservoi.rs, rvithout repayment frorn tire States;

the

ind-ivid-ual Siates inturn to have supervisory control of the d-igging of tiie r:ain
ca;:a,l

s

ancl

lat eral s.

Th-s plan would. very reaterially rerluce the acre cost

of future recla:iation

to the point v,here successful l-a:d- settlenent "r,rould be assurcd.
r ir''i*^ that tne Presid.ent, in reconnencling this joint plan, believes tl:.at
5

'\4*bv

the Nation iiself is fhlly justified. in naking this contribution of tn: cians and

reservoirs, both for irrigaiion and an offset
flood-s a;:cl as a nore conprehensive pra:r

age-.inst

tire lesscned- danger fron

cf natiena1 flood control .

As to the general plans above outltned., xry g"ness

wor,r-ld

be that:rcst cf

you alle i-n agreenent up to this point, but that in sone of your ninds the question
1.7

has arisen, whet a.bout thc nineral subsurface rights? Wry shculd they :rct also
be turned over, as a gift io the public-land States?
As a raan of the West,

i.nrhose

past life has been lived- in and

interests and future hopes are wholly

wrai:ped-

whose personal

up in its clevelopment, i will give

you the reascn why that very thing is neither d-esirable nor to be hopecl fo:: at
thi s tine.

In the first place, there is no pubLic*land State that has the eq;ipnent
absolutely necessary for scientificelly hand-ling the vast mineral resou-r'ces
und-erlying the public }and-s. The tr'ed-eral Government is spending,
has been spend-ing, nore than a

a"nr1

for. years

nillion d.ollars per year in the maintenance of

its Geolo.gical Srrvey. Here r,ve.have a force cf about 500 higlily trained"
tr'rorlt,

in

nalcing nost cot':prehensire surveys a:rd stud-ies

phosphateso potash, metall-iferous
und-erg::o'unci

water supply

and-

of oul

coal

,

oi-1

m.en

at

,

ores, topcgraphical s1lrveys, stream gagingo

their related- subjecis.

[his work is particr,rlarly a l{ational

a:riL

not a State affair.

The

in-

d-ividual States, at this time, are not financially ab1e, nor are they equipped- in
even the

ilost

meager way,

to

und.ertake

or carry on this

Fron both the NationaL ancl the State viev,point,

work.

it

woulrr be

a disaster to

attempt to reverse this procedure.

In the

place, the individual States woul-d. reap no actuai benefit
by a surrender of ihis tr'bderal right to the gtates, as the ind-i-vi,.lua1 public*
second

land-r States are now receiving, througli the reclarnation
revenue

that

coraes from

act, every dollar of

mineral ro;.al-tirs, except a meager 10 per eent of ihe

receipts lvhich the lbd-eral

Gover"nment

retains for its supervisory control

and

adninistration of the rmdergror:::Ld nineral r,veal-th.
c!rt^'rt'
urJ , the States cculd- not hope to carry on this work of elploratj.on
u*r
(

ancl

administration so cheaply or with such efficierclr
l-+

Only recently I heard the corulent"bhat turning over the surface title to
the prglic lands, without the acccmpanying mineral t'itle, was like pres.erifing

the e gg shell vrithout the raeat,
Certainly no man fron the 1[est,

who hELs a conprehensive la:orvlerigc

facts involved, will give patient ear to
There

making

proposed

the

faolish corivcrsation'

such loose and.

is also anotlrer sicle io that question that

first as 1ast. All this

of

rve

migirt as,.';e]I face

plan for turning ove.T;he public

nore flexible the present reclamation act in.rolve favorable

la:rd-s

::;c1

Cong;r':ssional-

action.

I believe that under the kind-l)'anl1 intelligent leader:ship of
President, these two things are possible;
leaders?rip

ancl the"t the .Congress

metalliferous ores to the several

in the

}Iouse e,nd genate,

fhe

will follow his

in bringing it to a su.ccessftJ conclLrsion.

3ut a proposal to Ccngress to turn over tl:e
and.

tl:.e

sar.re

wouJ"d.

State

, potash, pnoq:hates,
s, ivi+"h our mininrum of rep::esent'ation
coal

,

oi1

be hopelessly impossible from its inception,

is tr*e of the nationaL feresis. In the adninistration of

national forests,

t-tre Sbderal Goverru.rent

ls

spend.ing each year

far

the

mo:'e than

it

receives fron the sal e of tinber a:rcl ti:.e g::arini; recc'ipts.
'1..a-"ih *'i+L
n^nt n.F o-1 I -F^r^-+ r,--no'irtc
rr,l i-rr
')ri -^r
!vvuE)rrrwith,!5percentofal}:forcstreceiptsareinmed.iaielyre.burrred

-^

to the States in

vririch the forests 1ie.

the next timc eny Lian proposes that the ind-ivid-uiaL $tates take over ihe

national forcsts, I wish you would keep in
!'or the fiscal year

ended- June

mind.

the following facts and' figures:

30, L925, the Federal Governnent

for the adrninistration of the national fcrests, fc:: the
land-s, an.J for the builti-ing of pems$ent roads
$afrZOS,Z'/5,

of which total

$tOr+??,064

'1 tr

f

and-

purchase

of

acLd-itional

trails t]:erein, the

rv:es expend-eC.

e:rt:end-ed-

5r:riL

for road constr:ctioi:

of
ivork

a1one. fhe receipts from the naiional forests that year frorn timber sales

and

grazing fees totafe,J. $Sr00Or13?.

I'or 1926 the Government e:E:end.ecr- on irs na,tional forests $22r?29r'&3, of
which $ferSeV,605 was expend.ed-

for

road.s and. trails,

and $f ,L46r4B?

fc:: adil-itions

to the forests. During the year 19!5 the totaL receipts fron the natio:ral
forcsts

I

-' - -was $51155,
661.

For the year 192? the total expenditure by the fed.eral Govei'n-ment for the

national forests

of

of

was $23r5121220,

permanent road.s and"

trails

which $10rS32r+0? vr:s

and. $1r0O3'SS0

forest land-s. 3or the year 192? ti:e tr',edere]
grazing fees and tirnber sales

a?^6h 1O-Jo
u'v y'€&r
t92B +L^
total
lua +l^-,
the +^+^1

of

Il:

t---^
L.,
^-,.*i;
espend.iture
by

$Z'OOS

total receipts fror:

{.L^
the

for

-F'^r
m^.] ^*^'l
,*r,^-{
Goverrurent
X'ed-eral fl^+,

was

*lra
the

for the constn;ction

e total receipts for the year 1928 were $5r4 4Lr4gi.

iis

natic-rna1

period- receivedreturaed-

of ado-itional

rL22 for the purchase of aad.itio:i4.1

tr'or the four*year period- from 1925
pencled on

Governrnentrs

of which $9r0261805

was $ 22165?04&,

perua.irent road-s and. trails and

lands.

ti:.e acquisition

ryr,.s $511661 605.

T^y

national forests

for

for the consii'uciion

forests a

sum

to

1928

total of

the Federal

Govern:nent ex-

$92r6581392, and.

for tiie

sa*ro

in return $20r26trr83?, 25 per cent of which, $srt90r96o,

vas

to the States.

A stady of the receipts and erpeniLitures by the tr"eCeral Go-"'erntnent in the
conservation of the nationa,i forests surely wiLl not leave any enthusias:i in rhe
mincls

of those

r,vho

have been clamoring

for tho

tr'ederal Govermrent

to

su-rre:rcler

the nptional forests to the ind.ividual States.

I

have a very

distinct recollection of the agitat"ion that spread through

the lYest 25 years agc,

whsn

lresid.ent Rcosevelt led. the crusade for the i:r'eserva-

tion of the remaining national forests of the fl"est, I recall

16

how

bitterl.y he was

assai-led

at the time by the cry of those who said. that he vasrrrobbing

the1Tesb

of its heritage.ll fhe eryerience of tl:e past qaarter of a century noyl snolvs that,
as a matter of fact, he was literally saving us from ourselves, but putting a
check on the ind.iscriminate, irnmediate destruction

of the forest

tand-s

of

the

mor:ntain Stat es.
0n1y

a few weeks ago, I

saw

the

lYest trhen Presid-ent Hoover d.eclared.
manner

same

cl-snor arise

in

his present policy of

some

portions of ihe

conservi,:.-rg

in an ord-erly

ihe oil reserves of the 1{est, that happen to lie ''',rithin Goverr'rment-ov'n:ed.

1ands,

of us present here to-d.ay will, in the coming years, pay grateftrl
recognition to the act of Presid-ent l{oover in trying to lessen the present y*aste*
3J-1

f\rlness in the oveqproduction of our great natural resource of oil, so that it
may be d-evelopedSrorn

in an ord-erly, economical way.

a1l the royalties paid. the Secleral Goverment on oi1, coa1, iuld"

timber sales from publie 1ends, ouiside the national forestg, there is irined-iatel;r
returned to the indivi.dual- gtates S?|- per cent for our roads and schools, lO per
cent for administration, the remainlng 52$ per cent being paid. into the recla::ra-

tion fund-.

,

Sh.en we

talk about taking over the minereJ wealth for the publie*land

States, we automatieally close
lVe

can

not eat our pie

d.olm

and_

all further

keep

aid"

for reclamation,

it too.

In our enthusiastic support of a programme that
some times

we ou.rselves

favor,

we are

prone to o'rerl.ook an inventory of the colcl facts.

fhe publie donain was acquired- by gifts from

some

of the old.er gtates, by

purchase frorn foreign $overnnents, and. as ind-ennit)'fron ]dexico, es a resr:-lt of

the war of 1845*47. No publi.c-Iaad- State h.as el'er

flag"
L7

ad_ded.

one sing!_e acre to our

tire raineral wealth r:nierlying our public land.s cloes not belong to the
public-"Land Stat es

and"

never

d.id_.

Neither should- we forget that the Constitution reposes in the Congress'the
exclusive authrority to d-ispose of the public JanC.s and. to ad-opt the :ru-les and_
regulatio:rs regard.ing their'lisposal.
TIha
J"rls Dno^-i
-c-r's.r-clent

arrdyar

can only recorolen{

to

Congress such

beneficia.l to the $ation as a whole, of wlrich

vre

action as tre iieerns wise

of ti:e West are an integral

vr

uu-r.'uiiry
^-- 1 ,, hcpe
n r1a"

that

we bel-ieve

trifest,

for bringing about the

is fra"ught with

su-ch

is through orderly procedure

d-esired_ change

in present coxlitions,

big possibilities for the developmcrt of the

and.

the presentation of ou-r casei::i:,;,,;1-

i,;ia-b";;i1]_

appeal to the far-seeing Congressmon and" Senators from tho eastem States.

In

ord-er

to bring this about, the pr.esiclent

now proposes

to na,le a comrnis-

sion of nine or ten men, fii'e of whon shall be from tl:e public-1p;id. Siates of the
Westr

to

findings.

stud"y

this natter

3aclced up

errrd-

then to inake report to him of the result of their

by a favorable

recomrnend.ai;ion

of this kind, he is of

the

opinion ihat the Congress will favorably roslond- bJ, thc enactlhent of legislation

that will bring to early fluition the pro3rerrme oublinecl in his let+;er to you.
As nenbers of this corn:rission, he earnesti-y Cesires il:at the five westerrr
nenbers shall includ.e sorne of ou-r biggest

and_

best nen,

rviro

are thoroughly con-

versant wiih the problem involved-.

In his letter he asks that
fron hls state to help

guid.e hi.n

each Governor subr.rit

in

naki.ng up t,he

to l:ini tivo or three nafies

list from the'[Test.

ltie can acconplish nothing withou'b urutr.al cooperation antl lead-ership,

have

r

faith to believe that out cf this

conference

1B

vdll

cor:e

I

great gco*:,nd bigger'

things for the future

d.evelopment

all-egia.nce and- esprecially

of the great Republic to which vre al-l hold

to that portion which we affectionatei-y caflrrthe

with its great nountain ranges, valleys

and

Wes.Lrrn

plains, irrigated lands, undeveloped.

water porJers, and rnineral wealthr

In his letter to you, the Presid-ent has outlined- his plan for turzring over
to you a great heritage. Ile has also pointed. the way whereby the irrigation
States of the !'est ca:r d"evelop their now arid. 1ands, und.er their own co:r.trol, to

full- f ruition.
He has proposed a netirod-

of

now

cutting the Gord.ia.r: h:ot, that will free

you fron bureaucratic control at Tfiashington, of rhich we have corplained in the
.^-^+ u.
ldb

not

of the tr[est, und-er the lead.ership here assenb/eii-, now confront
an'opportunity that if taken at its flcod. tid.e lrill surely lead- on to bigger and
May

we

better things in the years just
I{ay

easily

not the Presid-entl

assulne the rnagnitude

ahead.

of

s proposals,

if

now met

in a reciprocal spirit,

of a Magna Charta in the fbture developnent of

West?

(P. N. ruffiz)
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Seventy-First Congress

20, 1929.
SENATE PUBLIC LANDS _qQMIUITTEE_

TO BE- OUACHITA BILL'S FIRST BATTLE

GROUND

.

As foreshadowed in Information Circular 22, the 0uachita (Arkansas) National
Park bill has been introduced into the Seventy-First Congress.

fts proponents are the same as in the last 0ongre$s: Joseph T. Robinssn in tlre
Senate, where the bill is numbered S. 1494, and Otis Wingo in the House, where the
bilt is numbered H. R. 3867. Both are from Arkansas.
This was done before the Special Session aCjor:rned for its mid-summer recess,
and, upon the Senate re,assenbling on August 19, its promoters will try for a favorable repcrt frsm the Publlc Lands Committee, which is organized and rdady to functlon.
And, upon the reassembling of the House on September 23, they will doubtless
begin vote-trading with members who do not know the biIl's deadly purpose. The saiae
bill was forced through the last Ccngress, it, w1ll be recalled, by olaiming, at the
end of the second session, House votes pledged in the first session before the fact
had become known that 1t certainly would be opposed by the Secretaries of Agriculture and Interior and the Chiefs of the National Park and National Forest Servi-ces;
and while none could have foreseen the necessity of President Coolidge's veto.
Qpposed bv_Twg, Naligga]-Agministlations

Though Secretary Wllbur has not had opportunity yet to report, there is no
unoertainty about his attitude. "The standard for the creation of a national park
is a high onerr, he has stated, "and it must be maintained by the exclusion of soenio
areas possessing merely looal appeal and not having the essential element of national interest. rl

Nor is there uncertainty ai:out President Hoover's attitude. "My own thoughtrr,
he said in 1924 while Secretary of Commerce, "is ihat the national parks - the parks
within the responsibility of the Federal Governnent - should be those of outstanding
scientific and spiritual appeal, those that are unique in their stimulation and

inspiration.

"

Ouachita National Forest's most enthusiastio supporters do not claim that 1t
possesses national park standards nor has any fitting place in the National Park
Systen, but base their denand solely on the desire of the locality for the advertisement of the naue National Park, and for the national appropritrtions that naturally go with it.
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Ttrere is no canouflage in this fight. The issue is absolutely clear, and it
isn't merely the appetite of one little Arkansan neighborhood. Grant Ouachita, and
we must also grant seores of other low*standard recreation areas in the South to be
developed and naintained at accumulating costs to the national government that
presently will put to blush the greatest grab scandals of the past.
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National Park Standards are not only the guarantors of the System's integrity;
they are al.so the watch-dogs of the National Treasury.
Stg.p, _Lqek_Ang

Listen

I

This wllt inform nine new Senators and seventy-five new Representatives, together with any older rnembers who may not ha,ve noticed how the Ouachita bill won
through in the last Congress, that pledging votes in this Congress on any national
park bill may involve serious oonsequences to national interests of inportance.
We urge every Senator and Representative under no circumstanoes to pledge his
vote, or to vote, for any national park bill whioh has not passed the very oareful
scientific investigation implied by a formaf favorable report fron the Seoretary of
the Interior. We suggest to every thinking citizen and publio*spirited organization
that he urge this policy upon his representatives in both houses of Congress. We
are at the crux of a very serious issue involving the weLfare of the country in
nore ways than appear on the surfaoe.
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if they foresee defea,t, after aII, fsr Ouachita, these brilliant polltical
manipulators are altogether Iikely to swing suddenly over behind some other Southern
national park bilt and concentrate vote*tradi.ng on that, so that, if passed" Ouachita
and her sub-standard crowd may squeeze, Iater on, through that opened door.
And

Never forget
system

that the ultimate purpose is to

open a door

- any door to

the

!

As in the las+, Congress, the first aggresslve move will be in the Senate Commi-ttee on Pubtio Lands - seeking its favorable report to the Senate on the Ouachita
bill- even against a vigorous report by Secretary Wilbur. As al1 Senate Conmittees
are organized subject to oall, this undoubtedly will be attempted in the Specj.al
Session inmediately on the reassemblage of Oongress.
Senalg Pqblic Lands Commitlee the

Eirst Batl1efield

To meet it, therefore, no time must be fost. Ttre Senate Public Lands Conmittee
has the power to save the System, if it chooses, merely by not reporting the bill
It has a big-visioned patriotic chairman and some nationally-minded men. Its personnel is:

Republicans: Geral=d P. Nye, North Dakota, ohairman; Reed Sutoot, Utah; Peter
Norbeck, South Dakota; Tasker L. 0ddie, Nevada; Porter H. Dale, Vermont; Charl"es
L. MeNary, Oregon; Otis F. Glenn, Illinois; and Bronson 0utting, New Mexico.
Denoerats: Key Pitman, Nevada; John B. Kendrick, Wyoming; Thomas J. Wa1sh,
Montana; C. C. Dil}, Washington; Robert F. Wagner, New York; and Sam G. Brattan,
New Mexioo,

if you wish ter be heard in this matter, to appeal to the
of the Oommittee, sr to any of its nenbers, or to ask your own Senators or
Representatives to work actively against the Ouaehita bilI - and aII other national
park bills against which the Secretary of the Interior may report.
It

1s your privilege,

Chairman

Robert Sterling Yard,

L

Exeoutive Seoretary

+-yq

National Parks Assooiation
Street, Washington, D.

1512 H
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Information Circular 24, Seventy-First Congress
August 15, 1929.
CONCERNING

?HE MISUSE OF

CONGRESS

IN

THE SERVICE OF LOCAL

The Ouachita National Park

Honorable Gerald P. Nye
Chalrnan, Public Lands Conmittee

Bill

INTEREST

Again

August

7,

1929

United States Senate
My dear $enator Nye:

rl{ith the Senate reassenbling on the nineteenth, we express the earnest hope that
the Publio Lands Connittee wilL not again report Senator Joseph T. Robinson's S. L494,
whioh was pocket-votoed by President 0oolidge last March.
0onditions in the present Oongress will differ altogether fron those in the last,
when your committee approved the Ouachita National Park bill without opportunity to
hear any but local arguments favoring it. That you were so ill-informed was no fault
of the bi1lrs nany publio-spirited opponents, none of whom knew that a hearing was
contenplated. Had they been present, the Secretaries of Agrioulture and fnterior, the
ohiefs of the National Forest and National Park Services, and spokesnen for associations nunbering millions of publio-spirited citizens in alI parts of the country woufd
have been glad to inforn your conmittee of the national aspects of this question.
Pledgins Votes_without Disclosing Ei1lfs Real Pulpose

At the oonnittee hearing in the new Congress, which we request will not be held
before nidwinter in order that all may have a fair ehance to be heard, the reoord of
President Coolidgers adninistration against this bill will belatedly be p'resented to
the Senate, besides the protest of President Hoover's administration. The people of
the country also want to be heard on the defense of the National Parks Systen whoso
standards it is the purpose of the bill to destroy.

I think

you should know also the circunstanoes of its passing the House at the
last Congress, At the hearing before the Public Lands Comnittee the day followlng the
hearing in the Senate, brow-beating cross-examinations of the ohiefs of ttre National
Park and National Forests Services (the purpose of whioh was plainly to oonfuse and
disoredit these publio offioials) prolonged the session until is was too late for the
public to be heard, although representatives of the National Parks and Amerioan Forestry Associatlons clained tbe right to protest.
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At the end of the Congress, the bill was reported by the House Commj-ttee, and
passed on the floor, bg vot_qs pledged long_belqrg lhe-lac!-g-and-coaseEqencgjs q! ths
b_iu_&gd_bgcorne-Ego$g, nany Representatives voling unwi]lingly in fulfillment of
trades nade ignorantly early in the first session.
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Also nuch was made in argument of the bill's alleged'rwestern leadership'r, but
the Representative from Washington who led the final atlacks for 0uachita in conmittee
and on the floor was really acting for his native state of Arkansas ggei4gljhg
plestlge agg-pf9,gp9,Iity-of-hre-!p,g!e.Lg!,a!9., whose great standard national park,
Mount Rainier, would surely have suffered severely {tqm-dgpfgg,ig!tgg-9.9-!b9, $ade=
nark value of the nane had the 0uachita bill become law.
Both houses of Congress, you will see, were used without scruple in the Seventieth Congress to acoonplish a local purpose at the expense of a great national institution. It is an extraordinary exanple of the nisuse of Congressional oourtesy for
regional profit, and illustrates the very great danger of trading votes without
fullest exanination of the bills invoLved. Those offered national park trades will
find examination easy as all park bills are scientifioally studied by the Interior
Departnent. A telephoned inquiry will promptly develop the facts oonoerning any
bill which has been studied by the Natlonal Park Service. If it has not yet been
studied, it is net, qf course, ready for Congressional aotion.
!hg-Ns!,i-gn. :.e-I

s

!.er9slrs-Ecresssu

It is not ny purpose to discuss in this letter the national disaster threatened
by the 0uachita bill, but only to inform your Publio Lands Connoittee of the spirit
and methods of its pronotion as disclosed in the last Congress 1n order to roake sure
that, in your new consideration, the ful} consequences of its passage shall be disclosed and understood.

is that local appetites and ambitions sball not be permittod to distort the fair progress of this nation's splendid developnent"
All

we ask

Sincerely yours,
Robert Sterling Yard

Executive Secretary.
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